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L The fotlowing is a collection of infomation that all Non-Cornmissioned Officers within the

Regiment shall review and become farniliar with. All members will be expected to know all subject matter

pertaining to this document and will be issued a copy upon being promoted to the Wamant Officers' and

Sergeants'Mess.

2. This Aide Memoire rvas developed from various sources including consultation with the

Commanding Officer of 15d Field Artilliry Regiment, Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery (l5t Field

Artillery Regiment), past RSM's of 15ft l'ield Artillery Regiment and with the Royal Regiment of Canadian

Artillery. A similar handbook has been developed and issued for Officers.

3. This information should be passed on to Junior Non-Commissioned Officers in the Regiment to

enhance their potential development into Senior Non-Cotmissioned Officers. It is hoped that this will
instil a greater sense ofaccomplishment and pride within ou Regiment.

4. Further items and amendments will be issued by the Regimental Sergeant-Major to keep all
persomel inlomed of cment irformation regarding any changes in Dress, etc.

5. Any suggestions for future inclusions should be directed to the Regimental Sergeant-Major.

6. I recommend, in the strongest ofpossible terms, that you read, assimilate, and follow the guidance

provided herein.

R.G. Wishnicki
Master Warant Officer
Acting/Regimental Sergeant-Maj or

AttAChMENtS: 1. AMEX A _ I5S FIELD ARTILLERY REGIMENT, ROYAL REGMENT OF
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1. THEPRNCIPLES OF LEADERSHIP:

a. achieveprofessionalcompetence;

b.appreciateyourownstrengthsandlirnitationsandpursueself-improvement;

c. seek and accePt resPonsibility;

d. lead bY examPle;

e. make sure that your followers know your meaning and intent, then lead them to

tl.re accomplishment of the mission;

f. know your soldiers and promote their welfare;

g. develop the leadership potential ofyour follorvers;

h. make sound and timely decisions;

i. train your soldiers as a team and employ them up to their capabilities and

j. keep your followers inlormed ofthe mission, changing situation and the overall

Picture.

NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES :

2. Non-Commissioned officers are the backbone of a Regirnent. They play a vital role in

implementing direct, and indirect supervision and development of Junior Non-commissioned

Offi cers and Non-Commissioned Members.

7. At times, events occur that are outside of the Senior Non-commissioned officer's or

Warrant Offrcer's corltrol and purview. It is not our role to deal rvith these issues, but to deal

with training and morale issues within our Regiment or sub-unit, and to improve the morale of
our soldiers.

8. A Senior Non-Commissioned Officer or Warrant Officer has as much influence on the

soldiers, if not more, as the officers within the Regiment. A Senior Non-Comrnissioncd officer
or Warrant Officer is the leader that supcrvises the training and development of the mission as

outlined by the Officers. Their direction and conduct set the standard for their soldiers to follow.

9. It is essential for leadership at all levels within the Regiment to understand their

responsibilities. You have been trained to fulfill a role, and the Canadian Forces should profit

from your knowledge and your ability to lead. Officers and Non-Comntissioned Officcrs tend to

assume some of the roles of their counterparts. Warrant Officers, and Setiior Non-Comuissioned

Officers in this Regimental will fulfitt their proper responsibilities. This is essential to maintain

the important role of the Senior Non-Commissioned Officer and Warrant Officer. Senior Non-

Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers have an important contribution to make; this

satisfoing and challer.rging contribution can only be rnade when Senior Non-commissioned

Officers and Warrant Officers fulfill their appropriate role.
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10. At the Troop level a good rapport must exist behveen the Junior Officer and his
experienced Non-Commissioned Officer; but here there is a delicate balance that must be

respected. Tlie Junior Officer is there to command, instruct, and knorv his or her troops whcther
in the field or in garrison; the Sergeant or Wanant Officer, on the other hand, must enst-rre that

discipline is adhered to. They must know their own potential and weaknesses, and at the same

time, must advise tl.reir Troop Commander on all matters regarding personnel, discipline, niorale
and welfare and sometimes in otlier areas when they think they can be of assistance to their
leader. This is not an easy task, but it is essential.

1 1. A Senior Non-Commissioned Officer or Warrant Olficer has four distinct roles within the

Regiment:

a. SET TI{E STANDARD:

(l) dress;

(2) drill;

(3) discipline; and

(4) training.

b. ASSIST TI{E OFFICERS: Specifically, the Junior Officers. This is not an

authority to question every command, but rather to address concems discreetly
and explain alternatives and options which the Officer may or may not consider
to be more effective to achieve the mission. Ultimately, the Officers' decision is
final and you are the expertise to advise and assist when required. Senior Non-
Commissioned Officers and Warant Offtcers implement the Officer's decisions
and ensure the success and achievement ofthe mission or task;

, c. ENSURE THE SOLDIERS ARE KIPT INFORMED: Botli of the expectations
ofthern and ofupcoming events and the changing situation; and

d. PROVIDE FEEDBACK TO THE REGIMENTAL SERGEANT-MAJOR:

(l) uhat. if anyhing, is going wrongl

(2) what can be improved and suggestions on how it can be done; and

(3) the soldiers attitude towards the Regirnent, their development and
important concerns, if any.

DEPORTMENT:

12. The following is a list ofstandards that are expected ofall Warrant Officers and
Sergeants within the Warrant Officers' and Sergeants' Mess. Many of these will also have
bearing outside the Mess during training:

a. Senior Non-Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers shall ensure they set

high standards ofdeportrnent at all tirnes. Padicipation in horseplay or
arguments shall not be entertained;
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b. Senior Non-Commissioned Officers and Wanant Officers shall use tlle proper

forms ofaddress at all times when speaking to members ofthc Canadian Forces

both senior andjunior to his or her own rank. Wlien addressing a senior person,

tlie recognition ofthis rank shorvs respect for the appointment and or rank that
the superior has obtained; when speaking to subordinates it ensures that the

person realizes their achievements are recognized; and

c. critiques of either Junior Non-Commissioned Officers, Warrant Officers,
Sergeants or Officers shall not be tolerated in front of lower ranks. A lack of
mutual respect for the rank and/or appointment of otliers is detrinlental to
effective leadership.

N{ESS DINNER CONDUCT:

13. In the Artiltery, it is customary during Mess functions for each Non-Contmissioned

Officer, upon arrival, or at some time before sitting for dinner, to greet the Regimental Sergeant-

Major; this is considered proper etiquette in the Mess. It is also expected that each mernber shall

greet all guests invited to the Mess; these individuals are guests ofthe whole Mess and should he

treated as such. In addition:

a. it is not proper to leave the dinner table until the Regimental Sergeant-Major and

Head Table have left at the conclusiou ofthe dinner. Ifa SeniorNon-
Commissioned Officer or Wamant Officer is unable to wait until that time, he

may request to leave after the "Loyal Toast", with ttre PMC's pennission.

Female Members or guests may leave the dinner at any time rvithout asking

permission. The PMC addresses any concerns the Regimental Sergeant-Major

may have in regards to the conduct of tlie dinner and stands when the

introductions of the Head Table are completed. The Vice PMC for the dinner
remains at his or lrer seat until all guests have left their respective seats follorving
the Head Table's departure;

b. Port Decanters at Mess Dinners always begin at the PMC and Vice PMC and are

passed to their left. The PMC and Vice do not fill their glasses until the

decanters once again reach them. Some Regiments have a tradition which state

the decanter may not louch the table; rvithin the Royal Regiment of Artillery this
is not the case. Note that the stopper shall not be re-placed on tlte decantcr. To
do so indicates that no further Poft shall be served; and

c. notwithstanding the prohibition regarding speeches at Artillery dinners, it is
considered inappropriate, rude and disrespectful to continue conversation or to

make remarks at a Mess Dinner when someone has risen to speak until such time
as the person has finished and returned to their seat. Such conduct is

unacceptable for a soldier, especially one who lras achieved the professional level
of a Senior Non-Commissioned Officer or Warrant Officcr.

INAPPROPNATE DRESS:

14. The following attirc is not permitted in tlie Warrant Officers' and Sergeants' Ivless:
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b. tank tops and T-Shirts;

c. cut-off shorts or other torn clothing;

d. open toed footwear rvithout socks;

e. headdress of any sort; and

f. outerwear [Outdoor Coats] i.e. Combat Jackels, Parkas and civilian coats, etc.

15. All mernbers are responsible for the observance ofthe N{ess drcss policy by other
members and their own guests. In the event that a guest does not conform to the noted standard,

the member will be requested to ask their guest to leave the Mess. CF Dress of tlie day or a

collared shirt/ blouse and clean pants/skirt and shoes are considered acceptable relaxed dress irt

the Mess.

16. All guests will be signed into the Mess by a member. The conduct of the guest is

expected to conform to the rules ofthe Mess. Any member rvhose guest acts inappropriatcly or
damages anlthing in the Mess will be held accountable for their guest. A urember cannot leave

the Mess after inviting a guest in unless another membcr is rvilling to take responsibility for thc

guest and their conduct. The Warrant Officers' and Sergeant's Mess is out ofbounds to all Junior
RanksunlesstheyareinvitedinbytheRegimentalSergeant-Majororhisdesignate. Conversely,

the Junior Ranks is out ofbounds to all Warrant Officers and Sergeants unless authorized by the

Regirnental Sergeant-Major or Commanding Officer and only for a specified amount of time as

detailed by the Regimental Sergeant Major or Commanding Officer.

DRILL AND DISCIPLINE:

17. The following is a list ofdisciplinary standards that shall be enforced by a[[ Warrant
Officers and Sergeants within 15m Field Artillery Regiment. It has come to my attention that
Non-Commissioned Officers and soldiers are sometimes unaware of certain traditions and
regulations regarding their deportment and the conduct expected ofthem while in the Armourv.
It is the responsibility ofall Warrant Officers and Sergeants to ensure these standards are

maintained and their soldiers are informed ofthese regulations.

18. The parade square inside tlie white painted lines is offlimits to all personnel except when

ir.rvolved in foot drill, gun drill or training and sports parade. It shall not be used under any
circumstances as a transit patliway for crossing from one office to another:

a. the attention area for the Saluting Gun [25 Pounder] at the SW entrance defined
by the yellow painted lines will be treated with the same respect as the parade
square. The colours will be saluted upon entering the Annoury for training
and/or administration and shall again be saluted when exiting for the night. The
Duty Officer and Orderly Non-Commissioned Officer are to ensure this area is
kept clear at all times and any discussion should be entertained outside ofthe
marked areas; and

b. due to the fact the attention area is directly in front of the Orderly Room,
personnel waiting to gain access to the OR shall stand properly at ease outside of
the OR door and in an organized file.
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19. \\rhen a superior enters a classroon or thc alcove, the senior person present rvill call the

room or group to attention and will pay compliments as appropriate.

20. soldiers tvill come to attention rvhen addressitrg a Non-commissioned olficer.

2\. All personnel are responsible for reading Regimental Standing orders, Routine orders

and Fire Orders and for being well versed in their policies and procedures. Being otl leave or

away is no excuse for not reading thcm upon one's rcturn.

22. Headdress rvi[[ be worn at all times except uten perrnitted to remove it in an office or

when given perrnission to do so in a classroom or training session by the senior rnember preseut

23. Regimental Duty personnel are acting on behalfofthe commanding officer ofthe
Regiment. Any personnel not following the direction of thc Duty ofticer or orderly Non-

Commissioned Offrcer witl be dealt rvith by the Regimental SergeanlMajor or Adjutiint as

appropriate.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF A WARRAN'I OFFICER:

24. The fotlowing is an extract from Queen's Regulations, 1961. Although it is lrom 1961,

the key points are timeless. Read it thoroughly and think horv each point is applied in the

Canadian Forces today. Consider any othcr responsibilities and duties rvhich should be added

which are applicable to the modern military.

25. Discipline and welfare of soldiers in Regiments and establishments are dependent to a

great extent o; the manner in which Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Commissioned Officers

iarry out their duties and maintain their positions. Owing to the influence that they exercise on

the discipline, efficier.rcy, and morale ofthe Canadian Forces as a whole, it is essential that the

importance of tlieir status be recognized by all Officers and soldiers.

26. As the Selior Non-Cornmissioned Officer or Warrant Officer is thc link connecting the

soldiers with their Officers, the most exemplary conduct at all tirnes and iu every situation is

demanded ofthern. They must be active, diligent and attentive to their dress and appearance,

careful ofthe honour oftheir Regiment, and perfectly acquainted rvith their duties.

27. The maintenance ofdiscipline is essential to the fighting efficiency ofthe Regiment, and

the foundation of every system must be Non-Commissioned Officers. They will, therefore, be

selected from the ranks not only on account oftheir leadership abilities, good conduct and

military appearance, but also in the expectation that they will be capable ofmaintaining discipline

by their ability, character, and vigilance.

28. Non-Commissioned Officers are at all times to show a proper sense oftheir rank and

station in their Regiment. They must remember that their authority will be increased or lessened

in proportion to the respect that they create in the men by the conscientious manner in rvhich they

perform all duties, their respectfuI bearing towards their superiors, and the consideration they

shorv to those over whom they exercise authority.

29. The prevention ofcrime should be the airn ofeveryone in authority, while the shielding

of it and the overlooking of irregularities is one ofthe greatest offences Non-Commissioned
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Officers can commit. They must avoid undue familiarity rvith their subordinates and, as far as

possible associate with those oftheir orvn rank level.

30. Non-Commissioned Officers rvill, on no account, use improper language torvards the

soldiers; they should always be finn and prompt, though considerate, in mauner.

3 1. When giving an order, Warant Officers and Sergeants will do so briefly and distinctly in
the most positive terms, and not in the form of a request. They rvill permit no reply other than

prompt and strict compliance with their orders, but at the same time use their authority rvith

discretion and never allow themselvcs to be influenced by prejudice towards any individual.

32. All Non-Commissioned Officers are, or should be, potential instructors. They must be in

possession ofup-to-date training manuals and must endcavour constautly to increase their

militarY knorvledge.

33. It is the duty of Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Commissioned Olficers to preserve

order amongst the soldiers wherever they are. This responsibiliq, rests upon them rvltetlter they

are on duty or not.

34. A Warrant Officer or Non-Cornmissioned Officer returning from detached duty. hospital,
or leave, will acquaint themselfrvith all orders issued during their absencc from the Regiment,
and report to tlre Regimental SergeanlMajor.

35. In surnmary, all Officels look to Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Cornmissioned
Officers for loyal support in maintaining the efficiency and traditions ofthe Forces, and Junior
Non-Cornmissioned Officers look to them for direction, development and assistance. They
should:

a. set an example of loyalty and discipline;

b. accept the responsibilities oftheir position;

c. rvork at all times for the rvell being and efficiency ofthe Forces as a rvhole;

d. exercise tacti and

e. obey the orders oftheir superiors with the same cheerfulness and drive with
which they expect to be obeyed by their subordinates.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF TFIE TROOP SERGEANT-MAJOR:

36. The Troop Sergeant-Major has the same administrative responsibilities for their Troop as

the Battery Sergeant-Major has for the Battery. They are both a confidant and special advisor to
their Troop Commander in matters concerning their soldiers. They are experienced and must be

lully capable of leading their Troop during the absence of the Troop Commarlder.

37. The Troop Sergeant-Major is responsible for:

a. knowing the tasks and plans involving their Troop;
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b. providing a1d supervising Troop level drill and discipline, adniinistration, and

training;

c. in the absence of the Battery sergeant-Major, and upon being so appoirrted, act in the

capacifY thereof;

d. training and supervising their Detachment Commanders effectively;

e.assistingandadvisingtlieTroopCorntnandersontlremosteffectiverneansto
u."o*plitll tasks assigned, to achieve the mission or task; and

f. performing all other duties assigned by their Troop Commander'

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE DETACIilVII]NT COMMANDER:

38. The Detachment Commander is responsible to the Troop Commandcr through the Troop

Sergcant-Major for the training, administtation, discipline, artd efficiency of their Dctachment'

39. At all tirnes the Detachment Commander shall strivc 1o set the highest example for their

i.oopr. A good Detachment Commander will liave atl eyc for detail and rvill never allo$' a fault

to pass rvitl-rout making comment or taking corrective action. The standard set within the

Deiachment shou16 be nothing less than expected ofa rvell-trained Non-Commissioned Officer.

40. The duties ofthe Detachment Conrmander shall include:

a.trainirrg,supervision,correctionandassistanceoftlreirsoldiersinnrattersof
. Regimental Dress and Deportment;

b. maintaining a strong personal interest in the training and rvelfare oftheir
personnel, ind being prepared to advise the Troop Commander or Troop

SergeanlMajor in regards to any individual in their Detachment;

c. ensuring that all clothing stores and weapons issued to, or uscd by, their

Detachment are maintained in a clean and serviceable nranner. Should any

damagesordeficienciesbenoteditistheresponsibilityoftheDetachnicnt
Commander to ensure that corrective action is taken and that the Troop Sergeant-

Major is made arvarc;

d. during the course ofthe training day occasions rvill arise u'hen a training period

'endsearly.ItistlreresponsibilityoftheDetaclrmentCommandertoprovide
back-up training for their Detachment to fill these periods;

e. prior to any training activigv or exercisc a Detachtnent Commander shall ensure

ihat they physically contact each soldier in their Detachrnent to detennine

attendance. A written record will be made based on the results ofthese contacts

and rvill be submitted to the Troop Sergeant-Major; and

f. t6e Detachnent Cornmander will become intimately familiar with the duties and

responsibilities ofthe Troop Sergeant-Major and must be prepared to assume the

role ofacting Troop Sergeant Major in their absence'



DRILL:

41. The aim ofDritl and Ceremonial is to contribute to the operational effectiveness ofthe

Canadian Forces by ensuring that the F-orces effrciently march and manoeuvre together, as one,

in auty una routine, and by prornoting discipline, alertness, precision, pride, steadiness, adherence

to the words ofcommand, and the cohesion necessary for succsss. Drill is the basis ofall
teamwork.

THE ORiGINS OF DNI.L:

42. At one time, drill and tactics were the same, much of tlie fonner being movements

needed on the battlefietd. Battle drills have existed since ancient times. Tlie Romans are reputed

to have used cadence marching for tactical formations. Alttrough itrfantry supremacy and precisc

drills were eclipsed after the fau ofthe Roman Empire, and, during the feudal era, mounted

knigtrts ruled combat, infantry drills were resurrected in the 14th century and slorvly developed

and-improved thereafter. Separate drill procedures for cavalry, artillery, infantry, and others

(excepi for equipment drill) was replaced by all-arms drill early in the 20th Century, as the

"t.,"nging.onaitions 
ofwar gradually divorced tactics from barracks routine.

43 . The foot and arms drilt of the Royal canadian Navy, Canadian Army and Royal

Canadian Air Force rvere generally similar, being derived from the same tactical practices When

the three services were amalgamaicd in 1968, the evolution continued by blending the drill detail

back into one.

41. Drill is still used routinely to move troops in au orderly and efficient manner. It also

forms the basis ofthe precise manoeuvres used in military displays and ceremonies'

MESS DINNER/GUEST NIGHT:

45. Guest Nights are held by Artiltery formations and units to foster esprit-de-corps and to

honour guests on-appropriate occasions. All must be conversant with the customs ivhich help

makeabuestNighi'asrccess. Mostofthesecustomsapplytoalldinners,regardlessofthe
regiqrent, corps oi service involved; however, there are some custorns rvhich are distinct to the

Aaillery and have become Gunner traditions

46. There are two types ofGuest Nights in Messes ofThe Royal Rcgiment ofcanadian

Artiltery; the first is knoivn as an Ordinary Guest Night and the second as a Spccial Guest Night.

They are described as follorv:

a. ordinary Guest Night: This type of Guest Nigtrt is held at regular inten als and is

less formal in character than the Spccial Guest Night. Ordinary Guest Nights

may vary from what is sometimes called a "Dining-in," perhaps at rveekly

intervals for living-in warrant oftlcers and Sergeants only, to the more formal

Reginiental Guest Nights when Mess Dress is required. The procedure for an

Ordinary Guest Night rnay be scaled dorvn front that given in this chapter; and

b. Special Guest Night: Special Guest Nights are formal functions that are held on

pirticular occasions rvhen guests of honour are invited. Warrant Officers and
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Senior Non-commissioned officers should rvear Mess Dress while civilian
guests should wear evening dress (black tie) with decorations'

47. The Rcgimental sergeant Major, or in the Regimental Sergeant Majors' absence, the

appointed Senioi Warrant Officer of the Mess, is the presidi,g Officer at the di,ner.

48. A President and a Vice-President should be appointed for a Guest Night and are kno*n

respectively as the President and Vice-President-of-the-Day. The Vice-President-of-tlie-Day is

traditionally the youngest Scnior Non-Conrmissioned Officer in the Regiment'

49. The relationship ofthe Regimental Sergeant-Major with respect to precedence in the

Mess and to guests is similar to that of the conimandhg officer in the officers' Mess.

CONDUCT OF GUEST NIGHTS:

50. The success ofa guest night is largely dependent on the planning and arrangements made

prior to the occasion.

5 I . If possible, one long table should be used with the Regimental SergeanGMajor sitting at

thecentreofthetable. TheseniorguestwillsitoppositeoftheRegimentalSergeant-Major.The
Regimental Sergeant-Major witl normally sit on the far side of the table so that hc is facing the

main entrance. the President ofthe Day rvill sit at the end ofthe table to the Regimental

Sergeant-Majors' right. Ifpossible, the table should be arranged so that thc Vice-Presid-ent-of-

the-bay sits irearestlhe service entrance to the dining room. 'fhe rernaining Warrant Officers and

Sergeants will take their places at tlie table in no particular order ofseniority or precedence.

52. Ifthe attendance at the dinncr is large, or ifthere are guests present, a seating plan

showilg where a[[ guests and Warrant Officers and Sergeants are to sit, should be prepared by the

Regime-ntal Sergeant-Major or his designate and placed in the ante-room prior to dinner. This

rviii assist Regirnental Warrant Officers and Sergeants and guests to find their respective places

and avoid co,rfusion on entering the dining room. Place cards should be used with silver holders

of Artillery grenade pattem when available.

53. Ifa "U" shaped table is to be used, Regimental Warrant Officers and Sergeants and

guests will take theii places as though the legs ofthe "U" were straightened out, thus making onc

l-ong tabte. Note, however, that no one will sit opposite of the Regimental Sergeant-Major and

thaithe President-of-the-Day wilt sit at the right hand cnd of the Regirnental Sergeant-Majors'

table, not at the end ofthe "U".

54. Ifthere are official guests in attendancc, they will be seated at the tablc in order of
precedence as follows:

a. the Guest ofHonour should be seated on the Regirnental Sergeant-lvlajor's right.

I{owever, should the representative ofthe head ofstate (i.e., the Ambassador or

High Comruissioner) ofthe Guest ofHonour be present, the representative ofthe
head ofstate rvill be seatcd on the right ofthe Regirnental Sergeant-Major and

the Guest ofHonour rvill bc seated on the Ieft ofthc Regirnental SergeanrMajor;

b. the next guest rvill sit on the Senior Guest's right;

c. the next guest will sit on the Regimental Sergeant-Major's left;



d. the next guest will sit on the Senior Guests [e11;

e. ifthere are more than four official guests, warrant officers and Sergeants will be

placed between guests; and

f. private guests should sit beside the Regimental Warant Officers and Sergeatlts

rvho invited ttrern. No warrant officer and Sergeant should invite guests until

they have obtained permission from the Regimental Sergeant-Major'

55. For the dinner to proceed satisfactorily, it is necessary to have quiet, quick, efficient

service. Staffrequirements are as follorvs:

a'waitersshouldbeonascaleofonetoeverysixoreightWarrantofficersand
Sergeants being served;

b.atleasttwowinestcwardsshoulrlbepresent.Moremaybenecessarydepending
upon the number of Warant Officcrs and Sergcants dining;

c. a Mess Stervard must be in control of the staf! and

d. if facitities allow, all waiters should start serving at the same time. when ali

warrant officers and Sergeants have finished a course, the lvaiters will start

removing the plates on a signal from the Mess stervard'

CUSTOMS AND PROCEDURES:

56. Arrival: Regimental Senior Non-Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers rvill

arrive in the ante-room one-half hour before the time fxed for dinner. A trumpeter or trumpeters

should sound the quarter-hour and Warrant Officers' and Sergeants' Mcss calls at the ap_propriate

time. A piper may also be used to lead Senior Non-comrnissioned officers, warrant officers,

and guests into the dining roorn.

5j. It is customary for each Warrant Officer and Sergeant on arrival, or at some time during

the evening before going to dinlter, to go up to the Regimental Sergeant-Major and to the Guest

(usualty thi Cornmanding Officer) of Honour to say "Good Evening"'

5g. Entry: The Mess Stervard will inform the vice-President-of-the-Day when dinner is

ready to be served. Tlie Vice-President will thcn inform the President; the President in tum

infoims the Regimental Sergeant-Major. The Regimental Sergeant-Major will then escort the

Guest of Honoir to ttre table followed by the other guests and tlieir lrosts. The other Setlior Non-

Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers will not proceed into the dining room until the

guests and tlleir hosts have entered. Seniority or precedence has no further bearing on the order

6f entering the dining room. For mixed functions, Senior Non-Comniissioned Officers and

Warrant Officers wili escort the person who is to sit on their right to their place at the table. On

arrival in the dining room, Senior Non-Commissioned Officers, Warrant Officers, and guests

stand behind their chairs until every Senior Non-Commissioned Officer and Warrant Officer is

present. The Regimental Grace is said by the chaplain or, if none is present, by the President-of-

ih"-d"y o., Senior Nol-Commissioned Officer or Wamant Officcr designated by the President.

The Rlgimental Grace is: "For rvhat rve are about to receive, thank God". Everyone then seats

themselves at the table.
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59. If a Senior Non-Commissioned Officer or Warrant Officer must leave the table before the

president ofthe Mess leaves at the conclusion ofdinner, he will first obtain permission from. the

i."riJ"n, of,fr" Oay and will report back to the President on his retum. As stated earlier, this rule

does not apPlY to female Members.

60. Gun Salutes-Miniature cannon: In many Regiments, it has been a long-standing tradition

to fire a salute from miniature brass 32 Pouuders before dinner. This custom was founded in the

"u.ti".t 
auy, of The Royat Regiment rvhen canadians assumed responsibility for fortress 

_

".."."*,ondepartureofTheRoyalArtitlerygarrisons..Aspartofthenightlyretreat,thegunsof,l.," fo.,."r. weie fired. This tradition served trvo practical purposes. It wamed. the garrison

unJ.iritiun population that the fortress gates were to be closed. It also co,firmed tliat the porvder

was dry andihat the forlress was in an appropriate state ofdefence'

61. The firing ofa salute by miniature guns therefore retninds us ofour Garrison Artillery

U".ituge and the iole that Gunriers have played in the defenc-e of Canada since tle i^stallation of

in" nri"t n.titt..y pieccs in the fortifications ofQuebec i. 1608. The salute is fircd by gutt

Jetachments at an appropriate time after the arrival of guests. It is normal for the Regimental

i..g""", M";". to inuit" tt," Se,ior Guest to i'spect and thank the gun detachments after the

salute.

62.Detailsofsafetyandarnmunitionregulationsgoverningthefiringofsaluteswith
*iniutur" 

"urnon 
Inuy b" obtained from the birector of Artillery or Ttre Regimental Major. Thc

gun dritl appropriate for these salutes is found in Annex B to refcrence C'

63. Table Runners: It is a Gunner custom to use table runners, although they are not

no.,r.,ullyrs"d in a warrant officers' and Sergeants'Mess. Tliey will be removed after dessert

has beeir eate. and the stewards have clearedihe table of all china and cutlery, leaving only the

f"ngr".r"r,whicharemovedtothecentreofthetablebytheu'aiters. 
Underthedirectionofthe

i{"rr"St"rr*d, the Mess waiters will then station themselves at the table ends. On a signal fronr

if* U"r, Steward, they will proceed to trvist the runners, the number ofturns depending o. the

i"ngtt, of 
"fotfr. 

After completion and again on a signal, the Mess waiters at thc foot of the tables

wilipull the runners clear of the length of the table with one srvift motion'

64. Loyal Toast: wtren tlie table has been cleared, a decanter ofport ivill be placed_in front

of both the President and the Vice-President-of-the-Day. After removing the stoppers, the

President and Vice-President both pass the decanter to the left. A decanter port will never under

ony 
"ir.u..tun."s 

be passed to the right. Decanters 1e passed along the table; they may be in

spl"iut Uures o, carriages for this purpose. The belief that the decanter must never touch the table

is incorrect for the Royal Regiment.

65. Sometirnes, madeira rvill be passed as rvell as port. Ifthis is done, the port rvill be 1;assed

first followed by madeira.

66. The custom, rvhicli requires every dinner guest to drink the Sovereign's lrealth in port, is

no longer enforced; as long as i Senior Non-Cotnmissioned Officer's or Warrant Officer's glass

is filtei to enable them tojoin in the toast, it is imrnaterial rvhether it contains port, madeira or

water.

67. When the President-of-the-Day and the vice-President have filled their glasses, the

President taps the gavel three times on the table for silence. The Prcsident stauds and, addressirlg
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the vice-President in either English or French, says "Mr (Madam) Vice, The Queen, our

captain-GeneraV Monsieur (Madame) le vice.Presidcnt, La Reine, notre capitaine-

General" The vice-President then stands and says, in the other language, "Messieurs, La

Reine/Gentletnen, The Queen''.

6g. Atthispointeveryonervillstandrvithhisorherglassintherighthand. Ifabandis
preselt, "God Save The Queen" wilt be played after everyone stands and the Vice-President has

said,,The Queen" or "La Reine" before the toast is drunk. During the playing of "God Save The

Queen", glasses will be held in the right hand, forearms at right angles to the body'

The Loyal Toast is then drunk. Each Senior Non-Commissioned Officer and Wanant Officer

present rvill say "The Queen" or "La Reine" before drinking the toast. It is incorrect for anyone

to add "God Bless Her".

69. If female Non-Comrnissioned Officers or guests are present, 1he Vice-Pre sident rvill say

"Ladies and Gentlemen/ Mesdames et Messieurs" before announcing the toast'

70. Toasts to heads of foreign countries shoutd be made after the Loyal Toast, if an official

representative ofthe head ofthe country is present at the dinner. Senior Non-Comrnissioned

Oificers and Warrant Officers representing their units in response to formal invitations and Senior

Non-Commissioned Officers and Wanant Officcrs atleuding international conferences are

normally regarded as official representatives. In other circumstances, toasts 10 heads of foreign

countries need not be made merely because Senior Non-Corlmissioned Officers or Warrant

Officers offoreign countries are present.

71. Smoking is no longer permitted in canadian Forccs buildings, including Messes.

72. conclusion: The Bandqiaster and chefmay be invited to have port or another beverage

with the Regimental Sergeant-Major.

73. It is 1ot nonnal to have speeches at artiltery dinners except on special occasions. lfthere

is to be a guest speaker after dinner, he or she will be introduced by the Regimental Sergeant-

Major.

74. Dinner is colcluded when the Regimental Sergeant-Major rises fiom the table and leaves,

followed by the official guests and Senior Non-Commissioned C)fficers and Warrant Officcrs of
the head table. Non-Commissioned Officers and other guests risc and remain standing until the

Reginental Sergeant-Major and head table leave (guests and ladies shall remain seated). Guesls,

if piesent, may then leave rvith their respective hosts. The remainder of the Senior Non-

Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers may remain at the table.

75. The President-of-the-Day leaves with the Head ofthe Table. The Vice-President-of-the-

Day, horvever, remains until all the Non-Commissioned Officers have Ieft the table'

i6. Post Dinner Protocol: Senior Non-Comntissioned Oftlccrs and Warrant Ofllccrs must

not leave the Mess until the Regimental Sergeant-Major has depa(ed or has given special

permission for that Senior Non-Comnissioned Officer or Warrant Officer to leave. It is nonnal

io wait until tho Guest ofLionour has departed before seeking pemrission to leave.

DEPORTMENT:
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77. A Guest Night is a formal affair, which contributes much to the Regiment and the social

life of the Senior Non-Commissioned Officers and Warrant Officers of the Regiment. Nothing

must mar the dignity with which a formal dinner is conducted. "Fun and games" must always be

reserved for afte; dinner or if a band is present, a11er it has concluded its performance. After

dinner, activities must not be allowed to detract from the enjoyment ofthe evcning by the Mess as

a u4role.

MUSIC:

78. MusicconstitutesanintegralpartofaGuestNight. Itaddstotheoverallatmosphereof
good manners, pleasant company, camaraderie and Regimental tradition. The musical

frogramme should, therefore, be selected with t[.re same care as the wines and the menu.

BESSBOROUGH ARMOURY. VANCOTIVER. BC:

79. Bessborough Armoury was offrcially opened on 27 March 1934 by the Earl ofBessborough,

tlreGovernor-GeneialofCanada. Locatedat2025WestllAvenue,Vancouver,itiscunentlythe
Headquarters of the 15e Field Artillery Regiment of the Royal Canadian Artillery, and home to one

of its sub-units, 3 I Battery, Royal Canadian Artillery.

80. construction ofthe building began in Septembcr 1932 and was completed the following

spring. R.T. Perry, the architect of the Armoury, also happened to be the Commanding Officer of the

15'r'Brigade. AsamemberoftbeOverseasArtilleryAssocialion,Perryplayedaninstrurnentalrole
in not only the formation ofthe Brigade, but also the building of its home.

81. But more intriguing about the Armoury is the fact that it was built in the midst of the Great

Depression, during a time rvhen fiscal stringency was the order ofthe day.

g2. Nevertheless, Perry and his colleagues from the Association were ablc to pull it offby
forming a private organization, the Vmrcorwer Armoury Association Linriled, rvhich rvould provide

financiil support througtr the acquisition, sale and iuvestment of land and other potential assets. In

order to hide the cost of Armoury constr-uction, it rvas also decided that the Association would

oversee the construction ofthe building, which would then be leascd and later sold to the

Govemment.

83. Upon approval from Ottawa in I 93 1, thc project went ahead srviftly. The Bessborougli

A.,r,oury *a. co*pleted in under a year, and was alrlady providing accomniodations for the 1 5d'

Brigade and the British Colurnbia Hussars a year beforc it x,as even officially opened. Apart from

the actual building itsel! the Armoury also has adjacent to it an outdoor storage area for the

Regiment s vehicles.

84. The Bessborough fumoury has also been noted for its architecture; artistically, it has becn

described as an excellent period piece, as i* Art Deco style is an appropriate example of aesthetic

sensibilities during the inter-war period, rvhich tended to emphasize bold staccato rhytluns over

traditional art forms. Tlie Armoury is predominated by ziggurat forms, vertical piers, as rvell as relief

panels above the hvo entranccs to the building, which have rnilitary themes to them.

85. The Bessborougli Armoury, with ttre exception of some minor alterations in the interior, has

remained essentially unchanged over the years, and has been a lrome to the 1 5s Brigade and its

subsequent reincarnations sirice 1933. It also currently houses two cadet corps - the l5'l' Field

Afiillery Cadets and the 1 I lth (Pegasus) Air Cadet Squadron. It is listed on the Vancouver
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Inventory ofheritage buildings as a "B" category and is classed as a "Registered" building by the

Federal Heritage Buildings Revierv Office.

86. Bessborough Armoury also features trvo antique cannons mounted in front ofthe trvo maitr

entrances. In i977 Major Ian Newby of the Regiment was visiting woowich, England when a

number of old cannon barrels were uncovered during an excavation. The london County Council

oft'ered the barrels to the Royal Artillery at Woolwich, and Major Newby was able to securc two of
the barrels as a donation to the Regiment. He managed to persuade the Royal Corps of Transport to

move the barrels to the RoyalNary fleet Auxiliary Ship, Sir Galahad, which was sailing to

Vancouver. After arrival, one barrel was mounted at each entrance of the Armoury'

87. The barrels were later identified by an expert from England. The west door barrel is a

Bloomfield Iron 12 Pounder of2400 pounds with a length ofsix feet for Land Service and cast

about 1810 (General Sir Thomas Bloomfield was Inspector ofOrdnance from \779 to ISZZ and

the main designer of guns during that period). It rvas one of many bored out to the 24 Pounder,

calibre of5.823 Inches in about 1840 for use as flanking guns on Martello Torvers. The cipher is

that ofKing George the Third. The East door barrel is a 6 Pounder ofseven feet, six inches and

weighs about 1900 pounds. The cipher is that ofthe Rose and Crown. The date period is 1703-

1707 and was probably cast by Maximillian Western in Sussex.
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Annex A
To Aide Memoire for Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Commissioned Officers

15e Field Artillery Regirnent, Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery
dated 17 February 2005

151h FIELD ARTILLERY REGIMENT. ROYAL REGIN{ENT OF CANADIAN ARTILLERY
ORGAMZATION

1. 15s Brigade CFA: 2 February 1920 - 1 July 1925' The brigade rvas authorized on 2

February 1920 and organized as follorvs:

a. Headquarters - Vancouver; organized on 15 July 1920;

b. 3 1"t Bauery CFA - North Vancouver; organized on I 5 July 1920 and relocalized

at Vancouver on 1 March l922;

c. 856 Battery CFA - New Westminster; organized on 15 July 1920 and relocalized

atVancouveron I March l922;

d. ammunition Column - Vancouver; organized on 15 January 1921;

e. attached: 5'r' Siege Battery CA - Vancouver; organizcd on l 5 July 1 920; and

f. detached: 58s Battery CFA - Victoria; attached to 5th (Britisli Columbia
Regirnent) CGA and organized on22 September 1920'

2. 15th Field Brigade CA: 1 July 1925 - 3 June 1935. The brigade was redesignated as

shown and reorganized as follows on 1 July 1925:

Headquarters - Vancouver;

31't Field Battery CA * Vancouver;

68'h Field Battery CA - vancouver;

15s Field Ammunition Column CA - Vancouver; disbanded on 31 March 1935;

a.

b.

c.

d.

e. attached: 5s Medium Battery CA - Vancouver; and

f. 58'h Fietd Battery CA - Victoria.

3. 15th Field Brigade RCA: 3 June 1935 -7 April 1938. "RCA" u'as substituted for "CA"
in the designations ofthe Brigade and Batteries on 3 June 1935. On 15 December 1936, 58'h

Field Banery RCA was convined and redesignated 58G Heavy Banery RCA and became an

integral sub-unit of 5'r'(British Columbia) Coast Brigade RCA: a ncw 58* Field Banery rvas

organized, allocated to the Brigade as an integral sub-unit, and localizcd at Vancouver.

4. 15d'(Vancouver)CoastBrigadeRCA: TApril 1938-April 1946. TheBrigadervas
converted to Coast Artitlery and redesignated I 51h Coest Brigade on 7 April 1938, rvith the sub-

designation "Vancouvef'being added on l5 July 1938; thc Brigade *'as rcorganized as follows:
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a. Headquarters - Vancouver;
b. 31"1 Heary Battery RCA - Vancouver;

c. 58ti' Heavy Battery RCA - Vancouver;

d. 68tr' Heavy Battery RCA - Vancouver;

e. 85th Llearry Battery RCA - Vancouver; and

f. attached: 5s Medium Battery RCA - Vancouver'

5. On 15 Mav 1939,68d Heavy Batrery RCA and 5'h Mediurn Banery RCA \\'ere convened

io Anti-Aircraft ertillery'as 9'h and i l'h Anti-Aircrafi Baneries RCA respectively' and reallocated

to l"tAnti-Aircraft Regiment RCA (see 43'd Medium Anti-Aircraft RCA) below. "Rcserve" rvas

added to the designations ofthe Brigade and Batteries on 7 November 1940. On 1 April 1942,

the Brigade was lduced to nil streriigth und its personnel transferred to 39th (Resen'e) Field

Artillery Regiment RCA.

6. 15'h Coast Regiment RCA: 1 April 1946 - 5 February 1948 The brigade was

reactivated, redesignaied as shown, and reorganized as follows on 1 April 1946:

a. Headquarters - Vancouver;

b. 3 1"t Coast Battery RCA - Vancouver;

c. 15g,h coast Battery RCA - Va[couver; previously 58'h (Reserve) Heavy Battery

RCA and designated I59s Coast Battery RCA during the period 1 April - i
October 1946; and

d. 120ff Coast Battery RCA - Vancouver; previously 102nd Reserve (North British

Columbia) HearY Battery RCA.

7. 15th Field Artillery Regiment RCA: 5 February 1948 - 12 April 1960. On 5 February

1948, 1206 Coast Battery RCA was converted to heary Anti-Aircraft Artillery as 120"'Heavy

Anti-Aircraft Battery RiA and became an independent battery; the Regiment was converted to

Ficld Artitlery, redesignated as shown, and reorganized as follorvs:

a. Headquarters - Vancouver;

b. 3 i$ Field Battery RCA - Vancouver; and

c. 158'h Field Battery RCA - Vancouver.

8. on 15 October 1959, the Regiment absorbed 43rd Medium Anti-Aircraft Regiment RCA

and was reorganized as follows:

a. Headquarters - Vancouver;

b. 31"' Field Battery RCA - Vancouver;

c. 85tr'Field Battery RCA - vancouver;
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d. i 58tr' Field Battery RCA - Vancouver;

e. 20gft Field Battery RCA _ Vancouver; reallocated from 43rd N{edium Anti-

Aircraft Regirnent RCA;

f. 210s Field Battery RCA - Vancouver; reallocated from 43rd Mcdium Anti-

Aircraft Regiment RCA.

9. 15,r'Field Artillery Regiment RCA: l2 April 1960 - Present. "Artillery" was added to

rhe desicnation ofrhc Regimcnt on l2 April 1960. 85d'Ficld Banery was relocalized al Ladrrer in

N,Iay tSEt. 210'r'Field Banery RCR rvairelocalized ar Ladnel in May 1961. 210'"Field Batterl'

RCA was transferred to the Supplementary Order ofBattle on 3 I January 1965. 85'h and I58d'

Field Batteries were transfcrred to the Supplementary Order ofBattle on I April 1970. 209"'

Field Battery RCA was redesignated 68'h Fictd Battery RCA on I Septeutber 1970. 5'" (British

Colurnbia) Fi"ld Butt.ry RCA was a sub-unit of the Regiment from 3 1 January 1965 to I

September 1967. The Regiment is norv organized as follorvs:

a. Headquatters - Vancouver;

b. 3 1u Fietd Battery RCA - Vancouver; and

c. 68tl' Field Battery RCA - Vancouver.

ACTIVE SERVICE

10. First World War 1914-1919: The Regirnent and its Batterics perpetuate the following

units ofthe Canadian Expeditionary Force:

11. l5fiBrigadeCFACEF: HeadquartersofthisBrigadewasmobilizedatVancouveronl5
April 1916. The Brigade arrived in the United Kingdom on 22 Septcrnber 1916..,.It served in

Fiance and Flanders from 15 July 1916 until 20 June 1917 and as a sub-urtit of 8"' Brigade CFA

CEF,3'dDivisional Artillery until the Armistice. It was demobilized on 28 March 1919;

12. 31't Battery CFA CEF: This Battery was mobilized on 2 June 19l5 at Hamilton, Ontario.

lrarrivedintheUnitedKingdomonl4Febiuarylgl6. TheBaneryservcdasasub-unitof8'r'
Brip,ade CFA CEF, 3d Canadian Divisional Anillery. and subsequently as a sub-unit o[9"'
Brilade CFA CEF. 3'd Divisional Artillery until the Arrnistice. It was demobilized at Hamilton

on 28 March 1919;

13. 58e (Howitzer) Battery CFA CEF: Detailed history held with 5'h (British Cotumbia)

Field Artillery Regiment RCA;

14. 68'r'Battery CFA CEF: The Battery was organized at Witley Camp, England on 3

Ausust 19l8 from personnel ofthe Canadian Reserve Artillery. The Battery served as a sub-unit

of i6,h Brigade CFi CEF. No(h Russian Expeditionary Force in the relatively unk,own

Archangel-Murmansk theatre against the Bolsheviks 3 October 1918 to I I June 1919. It returned

to the United Kingdom on l8 June 1919, and sailed for Canada on 4 July 1919;
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I 5. 68d' Overseas Depot Battery CEF: The Battery was mobilized at Vancouver on 22 Nlarch

1916, and sen'ed as an Artillery reinforcement unit for Military District Number 11. It was

absorbed on 27 Septembcr 1918 byNurnber I I Anillery Depot, u'ltich rvas disbanded on 21

September 1920; and

16. 85'r' Battery CFA CSEF: Authorized on 12 July 1918. It $'as recruited from 63'd, 64'1',

70th, 73'd, 74tt',75tn, and 79tr'Overseas Depot Batteries CEF at Camp Petarvarva, Ontario on 15

August 1918. The Battery included four 1S-pounder guns and an anrmunition coluntn. It trained

at Camp Petarvawa until 2 October 1918 and then moved to Nerv Wcstlliuster. It arrived at

Vladivostok on l4 Decernber 1918 and 2 January 1919.

17. The Battery served in Vladivostok as a unit ofthe Canadian Siberian Expcditionary Forcc

until 22 April 1919 and rvas dernobilized at Vancouver on 1 I May 1 9 19.

18. Second Worid War 1939-1945: Details of [5'r'(Vancouvcr) Coast Brigadc RCA,
including Brigade Headquarters and 3 1", 58'l'and 85'h IIeavy Batteries RCA were placed on

active service on I Septernber 1939 to man coastal defences in and about Vancouver and Yorke
Island. These details were expanded tb full war establishrnent etTcctivc L April I9'12, and 85'h

Heavy Battery RCA was redesignated a coast battery on the satnc dete. 3 l'' and 58"' Heav;'
Bafteries RCA were redesignated coast batteries on I June 1942.

I 9. 3 I'r Coest Banery RCA mauned coaslal guns aT Stanley ['lrk. Narross Nonh and Point
Atkinson; 58th Coast Battery RCA rvas at Point Grey and Stevertson; and, 85"' Coast Battery RCA
was on Yorke Island. 3'd Searchlight Battery (Coast Defence) RCA was allocated to the

Regiment on I July 194 l; its personnel and equipmcnt were allocated to the three coast batteries

upondisbandrnenton20Julylg42. RegimentalHeadquartersand3l"'CoastBaneryRCAwere
disbanded on I March 1944, 58(h Coast Battery RCA on I Septernber 1944, and 85'h Coast

Battery RCA on 31 October 1945.

20. 5'l' Medium Battery RCA rvas rnobilized on 25 February i942 by 151h (Vancouver) Coasi

Brigade RCA, 5'h (British Columbia) Coast Brigade RCA and 102"d Q.lorth British Columbia)
Heavy Battery RCA. The Battery arrived in the United Kingdom on 24 June 1942. It landed in

Normandy on 9 July 1944 as a sub-unit of 3'd M.diu,n Reginrent RCA, 2nd Army Group Royal
Artillery, and served in France, Belgiurn, thc Netherlands and Germany until VE Day. The

Battery was disbanded on 14 Novernber 1945.
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Annex B
To Aide Memoire for Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Comrnissioned Officers

15tr'Field Artittery Regiment, Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery
dated 17 February 2005

THE LEGEND OF SAIN'| BARBARA.

L According to legend, Saint Barbara rvas tlie extremely beautiful daughter of a rvealthy

lieathen named Dioscorus, who lived near Nicomedia in Asia Minor. Because of her singular

beauty and fearful that she be demanded in marriage and taken arvay from him, hejealously shut

her up in a tower to protect her froni the outside rvorld.

2. Shortly before embarking on ajourney, he commissioned a sumptuous bathhouse to be

built for her, approving the design before he departed. Barbara had ireard olthe teachings of
Christ, and rvhile her father rvas gone spent much time itr contemplation. From the windo*'s of
her tower she looked out upon the sunounding countrysidc and marveled at the grorving things;

the trees, the animals and the people. She decided that all these must be part ofa master plan, and

that the idols ofrvood and stone worshipped by her parents must be coudcmtted as false.

Gradually she came to accept the Christian iaith.

3. As her beliefbccame firm, she directed that the builders redesign the bathhouse hcr father

had planned, adding another rvindorv so that the three rvindows miglrt symbolize the Holy Triniry.

4. When her father returned, he rvas enraged at the changes and infuriated when Barbara

ackrowledged that she was a Christian. He dragged her beforc the perfect ofthe province, rvho

decreed that she be tortured and put to death by beheading. Dioscorus himself carried out the

death scntence. On his rvay horne he was struck by lightening and his body consumed

5. Saint Barbara lived and died about the year 300 A.D. She rvas vetterated as early as thc
seventhcentury. Thelegendofthelightningboltrvhichstruckdownherpersecutorcausedherto
be regarded as tlie patron saint in time ofdanger liom thuuderstorms, fires and sudden death.

6. When gunpowder made its appearance in the Western rvorld, Saint Barbara rvas invokcd
for aid against accidents resulting from explosions since some of the earlier anillery pieces often

blerv up instead offiring their projcctile, Saint Barbara became the patroness ofthe artilleryrnen.

7. Saint Barbara is usually represented standing by a tower rvith three windows, carrying thc

palm of a martyr in her hand. Often, too, she holds a chalice and a sacramental rvafer and

sornetimes cannon are displayed near her. The feast of Saint Barbara falls on December 4'h ancl is

traditionally recognized by a formal Dining-In or rnilitary dinner.
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Annex C
To Aide Memoire for Warrant Officers and Senior Non-Commissioned Officers

15'h Field Artillery Regiment, Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery

dated 17 February 2005

Memorandum

File #

Date

To

EXAMPLE MEMORANDUM

Reference: A. CFP 121(3) Ivlanual of Military Writing
B. A-AD-121-F01/JX-000 Canadian Forces Manual of Abbreviations

C. Military Writing Outside RMS MOC, Power Point Presentation

i. Memorandum rvriting follotvs the same rules as those for rnilitary letters with some

exceptions rvhich are included herein. The margins are: 1 inch top and bottoni, 1.5 inchcs from

the left margin and 1 inch from the right rnargin. The beginning ofeach paragraph is indented

one 
.,Tab,, (i.e. four spaces), each subsequent line col1lmences under the paragraph number. In

general, memorandurns, like other rnilitary rvriting should start in paragraph one by telling_the

ieud", iuhut yo, are saying, i.e. I am requesting use of room xyz for Recruiting. Paragraph tu'o

should providejustificatiJn, or reasons why this is required, or wanted. Paragraph three should

re-emphasize the request.

2. Memorandums generally havc three paragraphs but ifmore or ferver are required that is

fine. If only one paragriph is used then it is not numbered. Where possible, paragraphs should

not be split between trvo pages, holvever ifthis is impossible, the break between oue section (first

page; oithe paragraph arid thc second section should happen at the end ofa sentellce rather than

init e miaote ofisentence. (Note: ifthe paragraph must be split behveen trvo pages then the

recommencement of the paragraph on tlie subsequent pagc occurs at the lcft margin rather tharl

being indented). If, within the body of any paragraph lists are required they are included as sub-

paragraphs as follows:

a. note that sub, and sub-sub paragraphs commence with lorver case letters unless a

specific title is the first word, i.e. Commanding Officer;

b. sub-paragraphs arc'humbered" by using lowcr case letters, sub-sub-paragraphs

by numbers in brackets (l), sub-sub-sub-paragraphs by letters in brackets (a) and

sub-sub-sub-sub-paragraphs by roman numerals i, ii, iii, iv etc;

c. any derivative ofsub-paragraphs end in serni-colons, the second last one by a

serni-colon followed by the word and or the word or (Note: italics solely to

differentiate betrveen example and actual text) dcpending on context and the last

one ends rvith a period; and

d. any derivative ofsub-paragraphs are indented one "Tab" for the "numbering"

and one "Tab" again for the start ofthe text. Unlike paragraphs, each subsequent

line commences under the start ofthe previous one.
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3. Memorandum's are always identified as such by writing the word N{emorandum at the

top as is as indicated above in this example memorandum. Thc file number is insened as a

nurnber (deterniined from the file index maintained by the Orderly Room) and followed by the

abbreviated title of the drafter (who may not necessarily be the individual signing the

memorandum) in brackets as follows 1000-l (Adjt), nole that tl.Ie word "File #" indicated at ttrc

start ofthis example memorandurn does not actually appear on the tnemorandum. The date

appears in the format oftwo numbers signifying the day (i.e. 01), the three letter abbreviation of
the month and the two numbers indicating the year, note that the rvord "date" indicated at the staft

ofthis example memorandum does not actually appear on the memorandum. The individual to

rvhom the memorandum is directed, is identified generally by their abbreviated title or the rvords

Distr List, ifthe memorandum is directed to more than one person, note that the rvord "To"
indicated at the sta( of this example memorandum does not actually appear on the memorandum.

The subject ofthe memorandum is always capitalized and underlined. Ifthere are two or rrore
lines comprising the subject then only the last line is underlined, horvever the underlining must

progress from left to right until any words that comprise the subject are actually underlined as

appears below, in addition, no single line ofthc subject should progress furtherthan half-rvay
across the top of the memorandum.

THIS IS WRITTEN HERE SOLELY TO
PROV]DE AN EXAMPLE

4. Any references are listed, ifthere is only one reference it is indicatcd by the rvord ref:

follorvedbyacolon,andthenthereferenceitself. Iftherearet\!oormorereferencestheyare
listed as appears at the top of this exarnple. References generally follorv thc format indicated

below ifreferring to a memorandum or letter from someone: That is, the origitrating
organization, the file number, the signatory and the date ofthe reference. Ifthe reference is a

Publication it is formatted as indicated in the references at the top of this example menrorandum.

If a copy ofthe reference is included with the memorandum the rvord attached, in brackets
(attached) follows the date in the formatting ofthe reference. References should be listed in the

order they u'ill be referred to in the memorandum itself as opposed to chronologically. When

references are referred to in the body ofthe memorandum it is some version oi in accordoncc

wilh refA....... Q.Jote italics solely to differentiate between exarnple and actual text).

Refs: A. 39 CBG 1000-l (BdeComd), 11 Apr03 (attached)

5. Widr the exception ofrefcrcnccs and signature blocks, vertical line spacing is one space

between each subsequent separate item, as shorvn herein. References and signature blocks do not
have vertical line spacing. In all cases, two horizontal spaces follorv thc end on any sentence or
in thc indication ofreferences as shos'n above.

6. Ifthere is only one page there is no page numbering, ifthere are two or lnore pages thel'
must be numbered- Page numbers are formatted as shorvn on this example. To enter page

numbers go to "vierv" on the toolbar, go down to Header and Footer, go to Srvitch betu'een
header and footer, Ieft click on the # button which rvill automatically insert each individual page

number, then type a slash, then left click on the + + buttor.r which autornatically inserts the total
number ofpages, then left click on the close button. (Note: there is a'glitch' with this version of
N{icrosoft Word and the page numbering is not autonlatically generated from the first page to
subsequent pages...hou,ever it is automatic from the second page to the subsequent pages, so you
must follow the direction indicted in this paragraph for both page one and page hvo).
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7. Depending on the security classification ofthe.information contained in the

memorandum, or is attachments to the memorandurn, it may be necessary to indicate that security

cia.sin"ution.' In general, if a soldiers name and Service Number are contained in tlie body of the

*"irorurar,r, thJmemorandum has a security classification ofprotected A. Ifnegative, or

irigf-,fV p"ritirl,, i.formatio, is contained in the body of the memorandum, the memoranduur has a

."Iu.ity 
"torrin"atio' 

of protectcd B. If material of a highty scnsitive nature with National

i""rriiy implications if disclosed, is contained in the body-o-f the memorandum' the

."rno.onar* has a security classification ofProtected c. Ifa security classification is reqrired it

mrst appear at tlre top, andbottom, ofeach page. To insert a security classificatiou go to "view"

on t1.," ioolba., go down to Header and Footir, type in the appropriate security classification,

uiing capital mimorandums, as shown at sub-paiagraph 7a belorv, go to Srvitch between header

""I 
?"oil,. and type it in again (ensure that the security classification is trvo spaces below the page

numbering) tlienieft clickln ttre close button. Ifthe material that requires the document to be

classifiedls contained solely in the attachments, or the nraterial contained in the attachments is of

u t ilt 
". "tusin.ation 

than ihe memorandum itself requires, the header and footer infonnation are

as shorvn at sub-paragraph 7b below:

a. PIIOTECTED A; or

b. PROTECTED A (PROTECTED B WITI'I ATTACHMENTS).

g. In military rvriting, if nurnbers are used in the text, they are fortnatted as shorvn in sub-

purag.uph, ga ani gb belo=w. Ifreference needs to be made, in the body ofthe memorandum, to a

suu_iarugrapt., ofthe memorandum, or in reference to a sub-paragraph ofa referencc, it is

formauei ai shorvn in sub-paragraph 8c below. Ifreference needs 1o be made, in the body ofthe

rn"*o.unarro,,ou.16-rrb-para=graphofthememorandum,orinreferencetoasub-sub-
p"r"gr"pn ofa reference, it is for-.utt"a as shown in sub-paragraph 8d belolv. Ifrefcrence needs

;; #;;d., in the body of the rnemorandurn, to a sub-sub-sub-paragraph of the memorandum, or

in reference to a sub-sub-sub-paragraph of a reference, it is formatted as shown in sub-paragraph

ge below. Ifreference needs io be n,ide, in the body ofthe nremorandum, to a sub-sub-sub-

paragraph ofthe memorandum, or in reference to a sub-sub-sub-sub-paragraph ofa reference, it is

iormatted as shown in sub-paragraph 8fbelow'

a. numbers between one and nine inclusive are written in full, i.e. otrc, two, tlrree

etc.;

b. numbers beyond nine are rwitten as Arabic numbers, i'e l0, 1 1 , 32, I03 etc;

c. rvhen making reference to sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe memoral1dum they

are formatted as follows: 8a (or b or c as appropriate);

d. when making reference to sub-sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe memorandum

they are formatted as follows: 8a(1) [or (2) or (3) as appropriate];

e. when making refcrence to sub-sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe memorandum

they are formatted as follorvs: 8a( I Xa) [or (b) or (c) as appropriate]; and

f. when making ret'eience to sub-sub-sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe

rnemorandum they are formatted as follows: Sa(1)(a)i [or (ii) or (iii) as

appropriatel.
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9. Signature blocks commence on the sixth vertical space below the last line ofthe last
paragraph. They indicate the name, abbreviated rank, abbreviated title and telephone number of
the signatory (who may not be the drafter of the memorandum) as follows belorv: Q.Jote: if the
text is such that the signature block, or anytlting thereafter is all that will appear on a page, then
the last paragraph must be moved down to appear on the last page also. If moving the entire
paragraph would leave an unacceptably large space on the page, rcfer to "paragraph splitting" in
paragraph 2 above).

L M. N. Idiot
2Lt
A/A/Adjt
604-666-1 i 1 1

10. Ifthere are any attachments they must be listed commencing trvo vertical spaces belorv
the signature block. All attachments must be Iisted regardless of whether they are indicated as

attached under references as follows:

Attachments: l. 39 CBG 1000-l Bde Comd, I I Apr 03

2. 4i CBG l27l-2G3 Ops, 13 May03

1 1. Ifthe memorandum is directed to more than one individual the "To" indication at the top
states (as indicated in paragraph three above) Distr List. Two vertical spaces belorv the signature
block, or the final attachment if so listed, the words Distr List are ryped. Distribution Lists are

divided into Internal, Extemal and Action and Information. They start rvith the highest level
receiving it depending on whether they are to action it or simply knorv about it, and continue to
the lowest as follows: (.{ote: for external recipients, the organization is identified, follorved by a
slash, the first individual based on being the highest level ofthe organization to receive it and if
there are other individuals from tlie same organization rvho are to receive it divide them by two
slashes as indicated below.) If the distribution list must be on a subsequent page due to space
limitations, the words Distr List al'e typed one vertical space belorv the signature block or
Attachments whichever is last, and then the words Distr List arc typcd again at the top of the
subsequent page, Ifany portion ofthe distribution list, such as'Action addrcssces' must be split
and continued on a subsequent page due to space limitations, the rvords Action (or Information as
appropriate) are ryped one vertical space belorv the last entry ofrvhich cver portion comes prior.
Or: the rvords 'Action '
as appropriate, and then as with a continued Distribution List, the word Action is typcd again at
the top ofthe subsequent page.

Distr List

hiternal

Actior.r

BSM31
BSM 68

TSM Guns, 3 I
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co
2t1C

RSM

External

MTNCO

Info

Action

5 (BC) Fd Regt/BSM 55//BSM 56/A4T

Info

39 CBG//Comd//COS//G3
s (BC) Fd RegVCO//2VC//RSM

12. Memorandums generally make use ofabbreviations as much as possible. Ifabbreviations

are used the following rules aPPIY:

a. ifthe rvord, phrase or title is only used once then it is generally not abbreviated;

b. if the word, plrase or title is used more than once it is written in full the first tiure

follorved by the abbreviation in brackets i.e. abbreviation (abvn);

c. there is an approved list ofabbreviations as indicated at refereuce B, do not
create your own; and

d. when deciding on the use ofabbreviations the dra{ter must ahvays ensure that

clarity of communications and the ability of the readers to understand the

message contained in the memoraudum is kept as the priority, rather than

ma-ximizing the number of abbreviations out of sorne rnisguided belief that such

use is "more military". Communication without clarity or understanding is not
communication.

13. All military x,riting utilizes the "Tirnes Nerv Roman" style and 12 Font. l1 Font may be

used ifatternpting to reduce the number ofpages but a font srnaller than I I should never be used.

N.R.R. Dykes
Capt
Adjr
604-666-4142
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Annex D
To Aide Memoire for wanant offrcers and Senior Non-commissioned officers

l5th Field Artillery Regiment, Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery

dated 17 FebruarY 2005

File #

Date

To

EXAMPLE MILITARY LETTER

References: A. CFP 12 l(3) Manual of Military Writing

B. A-AD-121-F0t/JX-000 Canadian Forces Manual of Abbreviations

C. Military Writing Outside RMS MOC, Power Point Preseutation

l. Military letter writing follows the same rules as those for memorandums with some

exceptions which are included herein. The margins are: I inch top and bottom, 1.5 inches from

the lift margin and 1 inch from the right margin. The beginni,g ofeach paragraph is indented

one.,Tab,' (i.e. four spaces), each subsequent line commences under the paragraph number (Note

that military letters to civilians, or civiliin agencies do not utilize paragraph indents). In general,

letters, like other military writing should start in paragraph one by telling the reader rvhatyou are

saying, i.e. I am requesting use ofroom xyz for Recruiting. Paragraph two should provide.

iuitifi"ution, or r"u*n, why ttiis is required, or wanted.,Paragraph three should re-emphasize the
'request. 

Leiters are usual[y used when rvritten communication outside the Regiment, or in certain

cases, outside 39 Brigade i, n...rrury. Letters are also used rvhen, as a newly posted-in /

transierred Officer oi Senior Non-Commissioned Officer you wisli to write a demi-official letter

to your "gaining" Cornmanding Officer introducing yourself'

2. Letters generally have three paragraphs but ifmore or fewcr are required that is fine. If
only one paragriph is uied then it is not numbered (Note that military letters to civilians, or

"iuiliun 
ug"r"i.. do not utilize paragraph numbering). Where possible, paragraphs should not be

split betw"een two pages, however ifthis is impossible, the break between one section (first page)

oithe paragraph andlhe s."ond."ction should happen at the end ofa sentence rather than in the

middle ofa sentence (As occurs in paragraph six below). (Note: ifthe paragraph must be split

between two pages then the recommencement ofthe paragraph on the subscquent page occurs at

the left margin rather tlian being indented). in cases where the 'splitting' of a paragraph behvecn

pages wouli leave four or less lines ofthe paragraph on the previous page the entire paragraph

ma'y be moved to the subsequcnt page leaving a sliglitly larger bottom margin of space on the

p,.uiour page. If, within thc body of any paragraph lists are required they are included as sub-

paragraphs as follows:

a. note that sub, and sub-sub paragraphs commence with lorver casc letters unless a

specific title is the first word, i.e. Commanding Officer;

b. sub-paragraphs are "numbered" by using lower case letters, sub-sub-paragraphs

by numbirs in brackets (1), sub-sub-sub-paragraphs by letters in brackets (a) and

sub-sub-sub-sub-paragraphs by roman numerals i, ii, iii, iv etc;
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c. any derivative ofsub-paragraphs end in semi-colons, the second last one by a

semi-colon followed by the word and or the wotd or Q"lote: italics solely to

differeltiate berween example and actual text) depending on context and the last

one ends with a Period; and

d. any derivative ofsub-paragraphs are indented one "Tab", once for the

"numbering" and one "Tab" again for the start of the text Unlike paragraphs,

each subsequent line commences under the start of the previous one'

3. DND Lefterhead paper is utilized for all letters, and the organizations retum address (in

both official languages is ilio used as shown herein). (Note that the address used herein is that of
this Regiment aid iJ ttre approved one for use by members of the Regirnent). The file number is

inserteJ as a number (determined from the file index maintained by the Orderly Roorn) and

followed by the abbreviated titte ofthe drafter (who may not necessarily be the individual signing

the letter) in brackets as follows 1000-1 (Adjt), note that the word "File #" indicated at the staft of
this Letter explanation does not actually appear on the letter. The date appears in the format of
n"o numbersiignifying the day i.e. 01, the month written in full and tlie four numbers indicting

the year, note that the word "date" indicated at the start ofthis Letter explanation does not

actually appear on the [etter. The individual to whom the letter is directed, is identified including

their a;dr;;s all written in fult, or the words Distribution List, if the letter is directed to more than

one person, note that the word "To" indicated at the start ofthis Letter explanation does not

actualty appear on the letter. The subject ofthe letter is ahvays capitalized and underlined. If
there aie two or more Iines cornprising the subject then only the last line is underlined, horvever

the underlining must progress from left to right until any words that comprise the subject are

actually underiined as appears below, in addition, no single line ofthe subject sliould progress

further than half-rvay across the top ofthe letter.

THIS IS WRITTEN HERE SOLELY TO
PROVIDE AN EXAMPLE

4. Any references are listed, ifthcre is only one refcrence it is indicated by the rvord

Reference: followed by a colon, and then the reference itself
Ifthere are two or more references they are listed as appears at the top ofthis example letter.

References generally follow the format indicated below if referring to a memoranduln or letter

from someoie: That is, the originating organization, the file number, the signatory and the date

ofthe reference. Ifthe reference is a Publication it is formatted as hrdicated in the references at

the top ofthis exarnple letter. Ifa copy ofthe reference is included with the letter, the word

attach;d, in brackets (attached) follows the date in the formatting ofthe refercnce. References

should be listed in the order thcy will be referred to in the body ofthe letter itselfas opposed to

chronologically. When references are referred to in the body ofthe letter it is some version of, ln

accorrlaice \9ith reference A....... Q.,lote italics solety to differentiate between example and actual

text).

Referenccs: A. 39 Canadian Brigade Group, 1000-1 (Bde comd), l 1 April 2003 (attached)

5. With the exception ofreferences and signature blocks, vertical line spacing is one space

between eacli subsequent separate item, as shown herein. References and signature blocks do not

have vertical line spacing. In all cases, two horizontal spaces follow tire end on any sentence or

in the indication ofreferences as shown above.
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6. Ifthere is only one page there is no page numbering, ifthere are two or more pages they

must be numbered. Page numbers are formatted as shown on this example.

To enter page numbers go to "view" on the toolbar, go down to Header and Footer, go to Switch

between header and footer, le{t click on the # button *'hich will automatically insert each

individual page number, then type a slash, then left click on the + + button which automatically

inserts the total number ofpages, then left click on the close button. Q'{ote: tliere is a'glitch' ivith
this version of Microsoft Word and the page numbering is not automatically generated from the

first page to subsequent pages...horvever it is automatic frorn the second page to the subsequent

pug"i, ro you must follorv the direction indicted in this paragraph for both page one and page

tw'o).

7. Depending on the security classification ofthe information contained in the letter, or as

attachments to the letter, it may be necessary to indicate that security classificatiolr. In general, if
a soldiers name and Seruice Number are contained in tlie body of tlie letter, the letter has a

securiry classification ofProtected A. Ifnegative, or highly positive, information is contained in

the body oftlie letter, the letter has a security classification ofProtected B. Ifmaterial ofa highly
sensitive nature with National Security implications if disclosed, is contained in the body of the

letter, the letter has a security classification ofProtected C. Ifa security classification is required

it must appear at the top, and bottom, of each page. To insert a security classification go to

"view" on the toolbar, go down to Header and Footer, type in the appropriate security

classificatiol, using capital letters, as shown at sub-paragraph 7a below, go to Switch between

header and footer and type it in again (ensure that the security classification is two spaces below

the page numbering) then left click on the close button. If the material that requires the document

to be classified is contained solely in the attachrnents, or the material containcd in the attachments

is ofa higher classification than the letter itselfrequires, the header and footer information are as

shown at sub-paragraph 7b below:

a. PROTECTEDA; or

b. PROTECTEDA(PROTECTEDBWITHATTACHMENTS).

8. In military rvriting, ifnumbers are used in the text, they are formatted as shown in sub-

paragraphs 8a and 8b below. Ifreference needs to be madc, in the body ofthe letter, to a sub-

paragraph ofthe letter, or in reference to a sub-paragraph ofa reference, it is formatted as shown

in sub-paragraph 8c below. Ifreference needs to be rnade, in the body ofthe letter, to a sub-sub-

paragraph ofthe letter, or in reference to a sub-sub-paragraph ofa reference, it is formatted as

shorvn in sub-paragraph 8d below. Ifreference needs to be madc, in the body ofthc letter, to a

sub-sub-sub-paragraph ofthe letter, or in reference to a sub-sub-sub-paragraph ofa reference, it is
formatted as shown in sub-paragraph 8e below. Ifreference needs to be made, in the body ofthe
lctter, to a sub-sub-sub-paragraph ofthe letter, or in reference to a sub-sub-sub-sub-paragraph ofa
reference, it is formatted as shown in sub-paragraph 8fbelorv.

a. nurnbers between one and nine inclusive are written in full, i.e. one, two, three

etc.;

b.

c.

numbers beyond nine are written as Arabic numbers, i.e. 10, 1 1, 32, 103 etc;

when making reference to sub-paragraphs in tlie body of the letter they are

formatted as follows: 8a (or b or c as appropriate);
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d. when making reference to sub-sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe letter they are

formatted as follows: 8a(1) [or (2) or (3) as appropriate];

e. when making reference to sub-sub-paragraphs in the body ofthe letter they are

formatted as follows: 8a(1)(a) lor (b) or (c) as appropriate]; and

f. rvhen making reference to sub-sub-sub-paragraplis iu the body ofthe letter they

are formatted as follows: 8a(1Xa)i [or (ii) or (iii) as appropriate].

g. Signature blocks commence on the sixth vertical space below the last line ofthe last

paragraph. They indicate the name, rank and title of the signatory (who may not be the drafter of
ihe letter; as follows belorv: Q'{ote: if the text is such that the signature block, or anl'thing

thereafter is alt ttiat will appear on a page, then the last paragraph must be moved down to appear

on the last page also, as shorvn in this example letter. Ifmoving the entire paragraph u'ould leave

an unacceptably large space on the page, refer to "paragraph splitting" in paragraph 2 above).

I. M. N. Idiot
Second Lieutenant
Acting/Acting/Adj utant

10. Ifthere are any attachments tliey must be listed commencing two vertical spaces below

the signature block. All attachrnents must be listed regardless of whether they are indicatcd as

attached under references as follows:

Attachments: 1. 39 Canadian Brigade Group 1000-l Brigade Commander, I 1 April 2003

2. 41 Canadian Brigade Group 1271-2 G3 Operations, 13 November 2003

1 1. Ifthe letter is directed to more than one individual the "To" indication at tlle top states (as

indicated in paragraph three above) Distribution List. Trvo vertical spaces below the signature

block, or the final attachment if so listed the words Distribution List are typed. Distribution Lists

are divided into Internal, Extemal and Action and Information. They start with the highest level

receiving it depending on rvhether they are to action it or simply know about it, and continue to

the lowest as follows: (Note: for cxternal recipients, the organization is identified, follorved by a

slash, the first individual based on being the highest level ofthe organization to receive it and if
t6ere are other ildividuals from the same organization rvho are to receive it divide them by trvo

slaslies as indioated below.) If the distribution list must be on a subsequent page due to space

limitations, the words Distribution List (next page) are typed one vertical space belorv the

signature block or Attachments whichever is last, and then the words Distribution List are typed

againattlietopofthesubsequentpage(asshownbelow). Ifanyportionofthedistributionlist,
such as 'Action addressees' rnust be split and continued on a subsequent page due to space

limitations, the words Action (or Information as appropriate) (next page) are typed one vertical

space belorv the last entry ofrvhich ever portion cornes prior. Or: the rvords'Action (continued

on next page)' as appropriate, and then, as with a coutinued Distribution List, the word Action (or

as shown: Distribution List (continued fronr previous page)l is typed again at the top of the

subsequent page.

Distribution List (next page)
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Distribution List

Internal

Action

BSM3l

Action

BSM 68

TSM Guns, 3 1

MTNCO

Information

5 (BC) Fd Regt/BSM 55,BSM 56/,1\'{T

Information

3 9 CBG//Cornd/ I COS/ /G3

5 (BC) Fd RegVColl2rlC/IRSM

lZ. Letters may make use ofabbreviations, horvever, altliough permitted, the use of
abbreviations in rnilitary letters is becoming considered to be a hindrance to effective

communications. Q.lote that military letters to civilians, or civilian agencies do not ever utilize

abbreviations). If abbreviations are used the following rules apply:

a. ifthe word, phrase or title is only used once then it is not abbreviated;

. b. ifthe word, plrrase or title is used more than once it is rvritten in full the first time

followed by the abbreviation in brackets i.e. abbreviation (abvn);

c. there is an approved list ofabbreviations as indicated in reference B, do not

create your own; and

d. when deciding on the use ofabbreviations the drafter must always ensure that

clarity olcommunications and the ability ofthe readers to understand the
, message contained in the letter is kept as the prioriry, rather than maximizing the

number ofabbreviations out of some misguided beliefthat such use is "more

military". Communication without clarity or understanding is not
communication.
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13. All military writing utilizes the "Times Nerv Roman" style and 12 Font. 11 Font rnay be

used if attempting to reduce the number of pages but a font smaller than I I should ncver be used.

N.R.R. Dykes
Capt
Adjt
604-666-4142
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